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tined. He at once returned to Crab
'frue, antI in orden tn bu nuar the
church lie took tîl] his c[n irýnrs in
temnporarv improviscîl rooms ini tbe
Stabile at'ijoinîngýý the parisli resi-
dleuce. Hure lie relnaIineci day and
flight ungagec inii the arduous
dttties invxoli-et I btiis ell sconurge
amnong his peoplè, uatd it w as not
for four ti cuLs that lie ctuld tc-

Cupx- Uic pamoclial resitîcnce.-*
Pittslburg Catholie.

[,ast Mondat veîigRuv. Father
Lac tîmbu itas a ]îasscliîgr ou -the
'West lmtiinti tranisc ontiniental. It
was just fift - -four t cars anti six
tvuuks since lie first passed iii a îîng
train, througeh Fort Garrmt ltng bu-
fore XX innlipeg tvas tlreainit of. 'f lic
Ruev. Mother Guneral ni tîte Sisters
nfi Misericcîrtleac ctmpaniiud b v
SiSter St. Vii toire. xwias onth
Sarne train un route for Edmotn ton
tO) seu about a nuit inaternity
bospital to bebu iljt thtre.

It tilli not bu nevessart,- for Rex mnv Part, throiglîoot ail the North-
Father McCartlit- to g to cal- t'e.st as far as themtîc kv ilountaiuis

garv, as arrangements 'havce buen 1 liai e lieartl Iinîg but praisc ni
made t<î appoinît one ni the 1iid- thlicColluge, tf its ciasýsjc aiandt
ninntt, Oblate Fathurs, 1probably coiierci al courses. X oit are
Rut-. Father i,emiarch.inii.ttî the ai re nt friends, ni the rapiti
rectî,msliip ioi St. Mari s, Caiga \-.groti *th nif]iosperitt- anc1 lopilla-

-- tion in timose far wvestern mgians.

Thic -huIt- Father enarkcd the \Vell, the chilcîmen tof all thiese nuitv
Other (lat' to Decîrtius, the tifs- setticrs have to bu eluicatec, i, dt

tîugîîislîcîl Suiss Ca tliuulic tlî.it lie ti huit the parents coine to ils for
liai] telu "MIttu ropnritîs. -cadi of .t] ie wtrvt tapersuade them tt
tht-îl>efïe(tiitmg a mu. brin. reatluin senti their ciltiren to St. Boniface
hi 5 tlesk Oi()iie ftiiese 1 roiably, College; it is so far tcî sentI thuni
bears on a uit c-rsiaI ca techisni for to Ottaît a. Besicles, thu pupils it ho
the wt ole Cliorcli. pins X., is hiave fînisheti their scbcîoling huere
about tn apponit a ct>mmission to ani] returned to their nn)rtbwestern

likev' this question. -j î 5-îould homes, have sprcati abroati the
ll, said hie îateîv, -to appoint a gond namne ni this bouse. I-le ice,

1uniîŽer ni priniarv sc lîtol teaclers \-011îîill understant w liat a con-

as mnemlyurs ni this commission. solation it is for me to bu hure
Thev* are the best jutiges ni ti hat wth von, in prusence of the Arcb-
>5 atiaptedti thte intelligence of bishinp andtihte Fatheis, to lecture
cbfltlrei anti w bat is the best wav to voi. Is it not a rather funnvý
ni appealing tcî it. An eleimentary itica for an olti Indian to git-t. a

catecbmsin shnuld contain nio iords lecture? Lecture mneans reading,

Or Phrases iikulv to puzzle childrný,and I have nothing ta read, 0.-uv

-nfortitnatelv this cannot bue said sotue recoliections to relate. 1 atu
ni malix of the catechismis uow in not hure to spuak in set Phrase

Vogue. Sonie of thumi are in parts ike those who deliver great htec-
Itintuiligibluet-ven to aduits." ltures. That is not mv stx-le. Pro-

îvidc-d von înderstand me that is

The ne-xv edititîxioc the - Gurar alI1 vant. On mx\- way to theu Col-
chia Cattolica" (Catliînic Hierar- luge tti<av I said to nix-seif: These
cbx-) for i9d,4 contains onu noc.te-1 boys, in a fuw years, wili bu filliug
w ortbt change. Hitherto the lista varioits situations in the world. It
nif the Roman Iontiffs front St. is weIl that thev should kn' )w
Peter to pinsN. haie given the somutbîng ni the past history of
uInuiber as 264.Butt, in dreference this coiintri-, whichi formueribu b-
t 0 the retentI ptîbiisiî-t iiive stiga- Iouged to the Indians, it is ituhi

tions oi the faniotns historian, M-\gr. thttt thev shoulti camni- awav tith
Bulchiesuie, the Gerarchia ciminatus thuni a vivid picture aif the malîners

eluven nnuî existent popeis or aniti- and cistoms ni thosu Indian tribus.

Popes anti restores five dulv lected Xhat I shail tel] vont this evenîiap
P-opes, tiîus redciiing the total is my expurience. Eýxpuriencu i, a

numblner tn 258. Fnr instanice Aiac- gruat schîooli w-hre wc learu more
luttîs is itientified wvithi l'ope Chtas, than in books. MVe ail hav-e otr ecx-

the second successor o)f St. Peter; periencus; wht- shold 'not a mis-
Dons 11. whlin ias suppoîse(] to haîe sînnari- have his, uspucialit- a t-c rv
beun lPope for a fcxv mnuths dtuing'nid-timer like iln-seif?
the vuur 93 as a inatter ni tactý973, THE I)RAMA.
liex-ur existeti. On the other haud,1
"uno VIII., tybo, cîîing tn the co)n-i lu t nie irst initroydcti-nil to the
lilsei istori- of the tentb centbmv, part of the couintni- where thjs

iv as, commonîx- rugantiud as an drama took Place 42 vears ago.
letiope, is noie recoguized as Iîîw tiîings have uhange*d sincie

hçiimthaving migued lot a theui! XVbure at that tuen there
short time butw,,-ecn Joîhn XII. and wure i muensu berîls ni fbîîflaho, now
13enudiet v. theru are nu. Ail the fuîn of the

R e a h r ,_____i .- I. . old n t um e is gon , Tho e w retch d

Rc.Ftu Liiai, h.I a s thites have taken thiS awav from

aSiîeithe superiorship ni the lils (Latîgilter). I oftun îîsed to
Chavaguîu commuiiti of St. Addi- sav: Mou wites think that Inu

le, lu place tdRf Father 'fhi- catuse 5 ou are white von will crîîsh
bait, FE.M.I., xvio, sails from New anîd staiui])ou~t the Indiaus, hut
Ynrk for France on Mîarch 5. thuv wiih ave their ruvunge one,

(la v, before the iiruad tribtunal of

LECTURE BY FATHER I1call this tirama "T.he Arriva]
LACOMBE of the Blackrohe in an Indian

_____Camnp." The scene is laid in -,hu

A Drmatc Inîclut t Hi Earx- rtiat p)rairies that extend froin the

Missonav Caee- Missourni Rit-un to Edmonton.
Missonar- Cauer.Thuse prairies were then covered

tb0 -,~ wîth biîffaltîus. Thure the Indians
iu Friciav ci-en ung, euh. 26, i were bappy-. 0f mauv things we

Cîrace th Arcbbishtip ni St. Bo-ni-, tcuni necessamies tbuv neyer tlt1 a*ce, cmv Ruev. Fathur Magnian, O. the ivaut. When onu does not
"~~Ruv. Fathier ]otras, O.M I. kno.w the taste of hread; ont e os

Ruev.- Khî-,Ruv. Fathurato t V~,mn
C- -no>t fuel the wn fiv 'hmn
k teRu- .. ])îa, ýof the Indiaus despised ahi othur
Reta)r ni St. Boniface Col- îositthfaoma.Te a

luge, the Rev. Brothers ofi odprt ifaoiea.Te d
Pr-eihrAaevadtoo ducks, geese, parecickens, er

the Brothers tif St. M1ary's, the
1' itbhe. anti students of the Col-1
luge, ntd seîcral ladies antd guitie-
iien inivited for the toccasion, as-:
sttiî)le( iniithe Ccîiiege hall to Imar ,

a etctîe- roithe \vuncrateti antid * ~ ~'
drIv oved inissionarv, -Father F

I.actîniîe \Çftem ýil> -orcestr~al1
Ot'd.tire hi- tie Coilege baud, Éh

I~ctr illtmtitlceti tieltec tuner as
"the dean dutt-n)ofni ailthe Ill-

tius f the 'Nonthw ý,est. w-bn is!

gniulg tn tel]i 'nsoîninmir\cillo-il5

taies abiout his natiDan. < When the
hItrst tof hiîaritt- andl applause
îvbich this introduction prociin-et
bat] subsided, Father Lacombu is-
ccuîiud the piatit rmi ()on which h.e
reniainuti standing during bis 2n-
tire lecture, a]îparentlv insensible
to fatigue in spite of Ilis 78 ti inters.
Hle spokue as Ilicîti s:-

V tîtr Grace, Ruverenci Fathers,
ladiies anti gentlemen, anýd uspecial-
it t-nu, tnt dean stutients ni St.
Bonifacu Coliege. aithough soîne-
w liat -intdisposeti tutLthougbt 1
oun1glit to accept thue pressing in-,

t i titint of t our dean Archbisbop
îiîti of the facultx ni t he Collugv;

for, though I neyer had anythling,
to do îvith the management of

tiiis institutiont, I liaive tatcbed( its
]irngress for imaux- tears.I stw-
the intcrest ti lich Mgr. Trachle, of
\:enerkttud îueinorv, took in this
liouse, and ail that he dit] for its
aîlvaîceient .And now 1 amn de-
lightecl to sue his beloveci succes:or

-lorvnv i vur m-n ucces- b-

IThe cAorth2nest 'lebieI Iini Plenty, but manv Indians sco;n-1
eti tt puit thuir tec.ti in anvthinig
but buflalo.

At that tme priests iised to be
s'nt to accompaniv the Christian
Indians w]îo fol]o-wedl the biihaio
for months tt>gether. 1 was one of~
the irst to bc chw.,en for this kind
of nîis.sionary w ork. Thle celebrated
nid mnissinnarv, Father Trhibatult,
hegan the first misýsions iin the
direction ofiEdmnton. My super-
lors -- v that I1h i a aacjhit v foi
learnîngy Indian languagus, and
tilat 1 liked the ]ife; so it was de-
citiut in a vicarial counicil that I
shoiidspend the u somer with thll

Cree Indians. Tis tribe is an ofi-
shoot of the great Algonq îu mi-
lv, xvhose laiiguýigu the Creeu ce
sembles, although the latter is
casier to learn and handie.

The Crees würe sUl)posed to own
the cotintri- fronm River L a BichIe
to the north branch of the Saskat-
c-hexianI, w hile the Blackfeet and
lPiegans t laimcd the land soiith of'
River 1La Biche lnw n to the Mý1iss-
ouri. Buit nfteu huniger an h
builalo <i(]lot respect these terri-!
ton al limi ts, and then lînsi ile
tribus w cru likcli to inuet on eiclîi
tîthers terriatoi i What added to
thi s likelilîou'd of hostile uncounters1
w as IL' ie Indians' passion for
liorses. l'le v w cru fonder of their
horses thian nf their wivvs. 'The-\
gloried inithe inumber nf their
liorses; m)Ie Inîlian often owned
inrtv liorsus, andtie Oiedels w c> iltI
dlaini a whole herîl. So, whien thev
w cru short ni horses, they wouldj
ofteîî steal themn fromn the gruat
herîls along the -Missouri River,
ant] then thieru woulî libu rulrisals.

WXlien 1 sut ont on that gruat
,ici-e 42 ve\-ars ago 1 knew thu
Crue languagu ,as mwcl as the In-
dians theinisuIves, Ipurhatýps butter,
[or Gtd had given nie spucial
facilities anti opportunities thucre-
for. Mv companions wert twn Iu-
dians: Alexis, a Crue who had been,
inanyvevars w ith me, a good
Christian and verv duvoted; Fran-i
cois, also a trustx- feilow, who,i
husities the Cree, kni±w the ian-
guage of thu Kootenavs, becausu
bue hac visiteud the countrv of this
trille on the western slopu oi the
Rockies. \Vu had five gotd horses,
ntt too jmanv for at journev that
wouiîl la st ail summuir, aixd to
carry our baggage, especiallv the
teut in w-hich 1 said Mass.

XVc arriveti at the place where
Calgary is now. Thuru w-e ond
the Bow River so swolluu that we
lould not cross it that evenitîg.
So 1 had a chance to admire that
heautifîîl valiev and the Rcckv
S\ýiuntains in the distance. 1 s.îjd
to myself: What a beatthuii place
this w ouid bu for a ctv!" .1ust
then a srnall htrd ofl buffaloes caýa1e
<lotin the bill b drink andi cros
the river. Onu nif Myv'min killed a
buiffalo cnw on the site nf the Cal-
garv post oflice. The nuxt morn-
ing we restume-d our journey. We
mut a bantd of Crues who were de-
lighited to s;eclis and gave us some-
tbing to eat. Although I had at
first uxpressutl the wish to go on,
1 was pruvailut i ipon to remnain
Nwitii thein tun dat s, preparing
four or tive aduits for baî,tism
and haptisiug soi-ne chihdren. M'biu
I toid MYv ieinds that 1 was going-
to visit Chief W ahpishitigwan, tliev
trieci to dissuade me, saving that
those Crues were alliltrai] Manitous,
especiaiiv the chiefs. 'lhle more'
tht- objecteti the m-i)re auxinus Li

.as to go; 1 erbaps,Itotg,

these Indians mat hecoîne Catlho-,I

lies. 1 tod it] finew fîtind friendsý
to rumnain bt-inti, and then I iut:
out. it %w-as a beautifuil davx at the:

latter ctini of.l'Ile, anti is I rodeý
on into the uuknown 1 repeated the
words, ,lu nînneni terrarniuxivit1
sonus eenrm et in fines orbisr
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lodges, but coîuld not distiniguiisb Suliîtom Chatîncex -M. Depew is
to wbat tribu tbey belougeci. A t the uattor ni this ,-tory:-
ba,.t tute the Crues and Blackieet 'Onu day 1 mut a soldier wbo
wenu at war. I said, lu t is go iaibuen Nvi - di h fc.Hlind sew;nuutdtte in the face.frHi
ut su;fi h tur euari]wIaS a Unuion man and 1 asked hini
)r theniselves, tbotîgb tbey atitit- in w-hicb battie bue bad been wouuud-
ted thuat theru w'as no danger ftor ed.
nue. On thu onu bau-d I did îlot - In the hast battle of Bull Run,
vaut to expose my friuads to dcu- sr
ger and on the ot-erhadi sr' lbureplied.

1 terhan 1fuit 1 But bow could you gut hit inaslîamud that a pniust should hesi- tbe face at Bull Run!' I asked.atu to face peril. So I offured to - siadhe anhl,Weil, sr'sitemnhlproteet thein with rny body by apologetically, (alter I had run a
1îigaed mile or twýo, I got careless and

To bu Ca)ntinîîed. looked back.'"
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